ASCA Special Interest Network Facilitator Guidelines

**Purposes**
1. To promote collaboration among ASCA members around a special interest area
2. To support the development of school counseling resources related to a special interest area important to school counseling

**Topics**
Topics could include any topic in the [ASCA Resource Center](https://www.schoolcounselor.org). Applicants are encouraged to submit other topics for approval through the ASCA Special Interest Network Facilitator application.

Facilitators serve for one year and are asked to:

1. Encourage discussion on the [ASCA SCENE](https://www.schoolcounselor.org) and other ASCA social media by posting ideas and resources about the special interest topic
2. Complete a keyword search on the [ASCA SCENE](https://www.schoolcounselor.org) once a week and respond to questions related to the special interest topic
3. Write a short blog entry quarterly for the [ASCA SCENE](https://www.schoolcounselor.org)
4. Suggest resources to ASCA staff for the ASCA online resource center appropriate for special interest topic
5. Complete a brief electronic survey once a month reporting on activities as facilitator of the network
ASCA Special Interest Network Facilitator Application

**First Name:** Click here to enter text.  

**Last Name:** Click here to enter text.

**Highest Degree:** Choose an item.  

**Institution:** Click here to enter text.

**Position/Title:** Click here to enter text.

**Work Setting:** Click here to enter text.

**E-mail Address:** Click here to enter text.

**Address:** Click here to enter text.

**City:** Click here to enter text.

**State:** Click here to enter text.  

**Zip Code:** Click here to enter text.

1. **Special interest topic:** Click here to enter text.

2. **What is your employment history?** Click here to enter text.  

   Or cut and paste resume in this box.)
3. **Why is this topic important for school counselors?** Click here to enter text.

4. **What is your background/experience related to the topic?** Click here to enter text.

---

**By submitting this application, I agree to the following terms.**

I agree that should I author works in connection with my participation as a Special Interest Network Facilitator, I grant ASCA the copyright to these works.

I understand that as a Special Interest Network Facilitator I am obligated to recognize and disclose ethical, legal, financial, or other conflicts of interest involving the special interest topic or ASCA.

ASCA reserves the right to refuse topics it deems objectionable or at cross purposes to the association’s mission. ASCA also reserves the right to remove postings from special interest networks that are deemed objectionable or at cross purposes to the association’s mission. ASCA reserves the right to edit postings for clarity.

ASCA reserves the right to accept, reject or discontinue the services of Special Interest Network Facilitators at any time for any reason.

I have read and understand the expectations of Special Interest Network Facilitator as specified in the Special Interest Network Facilitator Guidelines.

---

Please return this form to Eric Sparks ([esparks@schoolcounselor.org](mailto:esparks@schoolcounselor.org)) or 703.997.7572 (fax)